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Eau®abora  hi&v©  disagp©ed  armng  She"BglvBa  for  many
yS&"  fig  to  the  typ8S  af  li€en&tur¢ ,trhl©h  ©h®rild  ba  Sun&h€
in  Sec®n&ary  gafroala.     &tiBny  tsha®®rieB  haTe  b©®n  &tivanSed.
Wlthln  the  peat  twentgr  y®&FG  the  angurmSn€£  ±n  €h© 'h±gh  aaho$1
jotRTnfils,  the  Hngli&h  teflehers  ptibllc&tlon8,  anfi  t®Etboolta
ln  methods  of  tsacha±ng  haws  r®achod  a  n®It  heishSi     ¥her©  &#®
th;g6  Who  Would  ln€1trd®  enlgr  *h®  tlue-tg®€gd,  sst&bllshed
clagalt!Sj  on  the  ®€hetL  e%tpene*   s®rm  feel  ¢ha€  thep®  ±g  nS.
tine  f®ri  the&S  old&z.  rmitingg*  th&€  th®F  thaws  n®€hing  t®
offer  the  youth  ®f  t®day*  end  that  Snly  m¢dem  and  timely
proa¢  and  pootzry  ah®uld  have  a  plae®  ln  the  pp®S®n€-day
GuFT±culiim.     Tfae  qtlBstl®n  ®r  wha®#hsgr  pp®se  ®r  po®targr  lE  m®pe
Sthitsble  for  todaylB  ELgh  @¢h®®1H  18  still  being  &pgued.
There  &rB  dlnyl&iSmg  Of  bhaught  ln  the  "tt®p  #f  offering m®"
Auer±¢cLn  1±tSr&tur®  than  Bpltl8h*  and  a  gr®wlrng  demand  for
World  Llt®r&Eure  aB  a  us&nB  ®f  fGBt©ring  bettor  un/d®r&tandlng
Of  ®thSp  p©®pl®S.
I.     TRE   PRQBLEH
£±±±;?¢Pept ££ £H:a  E±Ee¥1.em.     It  vac  the  purpose  ®f  ":ilB
gttidy  (1}   to  Bus.'vSy  the  &iffsring  Ti©xpSint8  ®f  pp®fe8Blonfil
Q&ueat®pg*  ifirfee*s  ®f  ai±rrloum*  Eingllch  *ea¢hea8,  and  BTher8
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1n  order  t®  &8c®ptaln  th®1r  oplnlon  of  the  type  of  llt®ra-
tupe  whlcR  Bhotjld  b®  taught  and  (a}   to  det®rmlne  what  trends,
1f  any,   €h€  €tat®i-peoo7unend®d  t®xtbo®k8  ®f  }¥®rth  €apolln&
have  gho+rn  over  the  past  twenty-flv®  Fears.
ImDortanc®  ;a£ ±Eg  Br®blen.     Inasrmch  &8  an  aLcquelntance
with good  llteratur.e  h&B  alunys  been  an  objective  for  English
oour€ee,  the  lxportanc®  c>f  the  ssl®ctlona  to  be  pr®g®utod
has  been  I.ecognlz€d.    Teach®rg,  ctf  ¢oupse,  are  limited  in
the  amount  of  time  they  have  in which  to  acco"pll8h  thla
objectlve*     It  has  thus  b©©n  thou&,ht  imperative  to  proE!ent
the  type®  ithi¢h  81.a  consider.®d  iroBt  worthwhile.     Perciv&1  M.
Sgmonds  gaid  ln  1933,   "Probably  the  textbook.  tthother  tre  llko
it;  or  not.  d®t®mlnce  the  7materlala  arid  methods  of  te&chlng
to  a  greater  extent  thor;  any  other  one  factor."1    Since  1t  1S
assumed  that  teach®re  do  t®sLch  t®xtbo®ke,   theg®  are  pez*tln®nt
qu®stlonBt    What  ha.  the  8tate  of  Worth  Carolina  done  ln  a
practical  troy  to  expresS  it8  ®duc&tlonal  theories?    Have  the
chainge8  in  the  State-recommended  high  School  11ter&ture  t®It-
book8  Shown  any  elgnlflcamt  trends  ln  the  past  twenty-flv®
yaars?
11.     DEFlrolTloNs  oF  Trmrs  USRE
C1&ssi¢8.     €1asslcE,   aB  u8®d  throughout  thl®  8tndy,
1
of  Engllch.f'  EE£±|¥fa .£ez±¥ns|.  £2:I+I+9,   June,  1933.
Perclval  Mi   SgTnond@.   ''Heeded  Rese&r.ch  ln  the  Teaching
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will  bo  lnt®xpreted  to  uean  e8tabll&hed  11t®rtature,  both
pro€®  and  poetry.  which  hag  b®®n  t®Gted  by  the  lapse  of  at
Lea8t  fifty  F®GPE.
Humanltle8.    The  term  "humanltle3"  will  be  lnteppretod
to  neon  &re&8`  of  1®arnlns,  apart  from  the  flela  of  8o±enc®,
ithl¢h  are  primarily  concornad  with  cmlture  aa  manifested  b7
the  lltorature  of  any  race  or  age.
PerledB  p£ £±Eg.     The  time  when  11€epary  8®lec€ioziB
wore  publlshod  *111  be  deElgriated  a8  follouss    P®rlo&  I,  pplor
to  1875!  P®rlod  11.  betro®n  1875  md  1900g  Pgried  Ill,  Oft®r
1900,
AVunhers  g£ £±±±e±.    T®=tbook  &erles  will  bS  deBlgnated
ae  follows:    Llter&turs  j±E£, ±±££L  of  1922-21+,  S®rle8  Ij
Llterat'L2ne  £E]fi E=±£g  of  1929-36,  S®rlee  11!  H8rc®urt  Brae®
Adventures,  Serl®g  Ill.
Ill.     RETHons  oF  pRocEDuiRE
Abundrmt  material  on  the  subject  vac  found  ln  the
library  of  AppalachlerL  State  T®eeherg  €oll®g®.    Books,
ma&azlno  ftrtlcleG,  courses  of  Study,  recommended  I.eedlng
118t8,   and  State-recorm8nd®d  t®3£tbookB  v®re  peed  and  analFz®d.
A  8el®¢ted  blblLogz.aphy  of  mat®flel  per€1nent  to  the  8ubjeot
w®8  made.
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Th+e®  8et8  or  State-re€omended  teftbooke  were  cho8®n
for  analygl8.    The  192a-all  Llt®p&ture  tEES E±£±  eepleB  was
obt&1ned   from  &n  ®utglde   3ouz`¢es   the   later  E±±_§L=__?=S±±=t=9_  L£=±£
E±£s  seri®B  waB  found  ln  the  library  of  the  App&lachlan
State  T®achor&  €ollegej  the  our.rent  Adv®ntur®8  aerle8  tfas
obtdELn®d  from  the  1&bor&tolry  high  a¢hool  book  room.
A  list  of  the  llterany  selectlon®  (1te")  1n each  of
the  teelve  oho@en  ts3[tbooks  trGa  made.    Each  geleetlon  was
then  olagglfled  as  to  type  (pr®8e  ozi  pci®*ry},  natlonallty
of  the  author,  and  flp&t  publl©hed  date.    The  total  number
or  it®me  was  1,917.    Sele¢tlonB  ver®  then  gz.ouped  eecording
to  the  t±mo  periods  8peoifl®d  and  al®o  ®ccor.ding  to  the
nationality  ®f  the  author  {Ameplcan.  Brltlsh,. ®p  oth®r}.
The  idea  ®f  glvlng  Carl  Sendbungtg  glx-11n®  f'Fogt'
the  Bam®  value  for  c®mpaplB®n  a8  the  one  hundred  fifteen-
P&ge  §±±±±  E§gxpgg  wa8' thought  to  b®  1lloglcal.     1€  Beemed
to  b®  e8sentl&1  to  me&8ure  the  quantity  of  €h®  8el®ctlonB
rather  than  the  number.    Slnc®  there  war.e  column  dlvlBlonB
of  the  llterar.y  m&topial  to  provide  Bpaee  for  dlscugBlon
qu®Btlon8,  notes,  blographloal  mat8plal*  end  hletoz.1¢&1
data*  1t  *es  necesaally  to  measure  each  portion  ®f  the  llteraz-y
selection  ltg®1f  apart  from  the  lnter8p®rBed  material.    A
colurml  meaaurln8  device  traa  m&do,  and  each  of  the  I,91?
Gel®ctlfinS  w&3  mea€ur©d.     ¥Ziese  medeuremente  ver®  8cel®d  t®
flv®  one-hundp®dths  ®f  a  column.    The  colurmi  fl&uroB  tised  ln
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thl@  analy81g  I.€fer  only  to  the  amount  of  the  llterany  g®-
l¢ctlon8  themselves.    Since  there  are  two  columa  to  oaoh
page,  the  number  of  pages  can  b®  e8sllF  aet€r.mined.    Thl&
Study  dealg  with  colurm8  rather  than  p®gee.    The  total  of
the  ¢®1unnB  measuzt®d  vaa  11.26tr.ae.
Tables  were  m&d8  aB  b®for®,   8ubstltutlng  the  numb®z.
of  ¢®1urm8  fop  the  nunbez.  of  lt®ms  or  B®lactlona.    Slnoe  the
elz®  of  the  €olurm  arid  the+  slz.  of  the  type  used  ln  the  three
®erl®S  varl®a  all8htlF,  all  flgursS  were  then  Changed  into
pero®ntageg  for  the  aak®  of  v&11dltF  arid  tf®r8  .o  t&bul&ti®a.
These  data ver®  €oxplled,  anal¥86d,  and  ln€erpr®tea.
Slgnlflcant  tpend8  1n  the  Bt*te-pecormond®d  11t®p&ture  teffit-
bQoka  of  North  Capolln&  w®r®  found.
aHAP9RE   11
REVIHW  #F  TRE  LITERA"}RE
Bermlo®  L8&ry  fround  in  l9ly3  that  there  had  been
little  rSgeamh  during  the  thr®G  pnevl®ug  years  which had
mnd®  outBtendLng  ¢ontributlons  t®  the  teB€hlng  of  11ter8*
tune.1    ftylght  ,L.  frort®n,  iH  19tr9,  found  Bubstantlally  the
Bane  Gltuatlon.     H®  €esf  ag  r®&€ons  f®F  tfr®  1lmit®d  quantltF
of  re8®arah  the  g€n®ml  ¢onfu81on  ln  ®bSectiry®8  t*f  t®achlng
11t®r&tune  ror  the  pnevl®u®  rlft6en  y6ar€  errd  the  lnablllty
t®  meaBur®  1n  a  ecientlfl€  rmrin®r  She  rather  lntang>1bl€
®utcoti'za[B  ®#  thl8  field  of  tBaehin&*2    M¢nrey®,   in  1950*
agreed  with  EurtontE  flndlngB,  &dd®d  that  gemuln®  reBearoh
LrL  the  field  u®8  hampez.®d  hy  ln&blllty  to  control  the
relSvarLt  factor£|  and  cane  to  the  oeneluslan  €fiat  the  need
tra8  for  the  d8vel®pment  or  flame  type  of  b®tt®r  rese&r®h
tecinLqu®.3
Varied  oplnlons  at]out  what  €cins€1tut8g  good  llteraturo
1
Ee]r±gg q£  Educ&tlofial  HeBa&rch,  13$88,  April,   19ha3.
2
Bernlce  E.  Le&ry*  ''hit©p&tur®  1n  school  lnstructlen."
Bvlghi  L.  RIipt¢r*,   ftlt€gSnreh  ln  the  T®&chlng  of
±:::f:t:i;&S: -EaE£:E±B g£  Edrio&tional  RBs®aroh,  ig €|a5,
3  Walt®p  S.  ifenro®,  Ehcyclo`z>edla  g±




have  heen  S]£presfed.    M&tthew  ArHold  said.  ''Cultuae  1g  a
lrmo#l®dg®  ®f  the  beat  #hi®h  haB  been  thought  end  Bald  ln
the  world."tr    ELany  adults  have  e]EppeBS®d  Sh€  b€11®f  that  the
great  llter&fur®  of  the  world has  a  d®flnlte  v&lue  ln  the
enrichment  and  onjoFT®nt  ®f  lire,  that  h®  who  1§  engrl¢hed
Ln  thle  vay  h&8  an  &ppr®&€h  to  Llf®  which  1$  1nrlu®nood  by
the  tnou€m*&  ®f  those  who  have  11v®&  b6f®r®.
In  Thgland  of  the  n±n®t®enth  €®ntur.F  ThomaB  €arlyLe
d®€rled  the  m&t¢rl&LIEm  ®f  the  times.5    Modern  ha®rlean&
have  done  11k®wlse.     John  U.  Nef  Bar  ln  19ha9  a  world  which
g®6m€d  to  be  divldlng  into  ttro  pGlitl¢al ®dlvl$1ons,  end
h€  ©xpl¢psd  the  po®8iblllty  that  this  diviBlon  might  b®
p&rtlallF ¢am8Bd by  an  lnt®11eatual  and  8pirltual  poverty
ln  the  #tld8t  ®f  "&t®pl&|  plenty.6    He  eeld§
If  ®du€atl®n  lm  the  Unlt®d  States  1B  to  set  an
®=ampLG,  t®  b€  of  Borvlc®  to  human  nature  ln  lt&  Varl®tF
and  richn©8&.  education  Sh®uld  8eas®  to  servo  the  mat®p-
1&1  &t  the  ®Hp&nge  of  S
expemgg  of  the  general.
Sp±rltuck,  the  8pecl8.1  &€  the
Matthew  Amold*  ,£±±±.€±±=gi. [£p§  Anerchy   (W111ian  a.
¥g±£¥:pB:Gg:p,   ®dit®r3  RTew  ¥opk€  The  i.taeEnillsn  CQxpany,
5  ThS"$  8&rlyl®,   "Slgne  of  the  Tlme8,tt  mg j!±g=±=g
;.Vfi£:;g87¥[V  I "e# Yon  P®ter -Ft=rio|6E
ff  `FEIQ_xp?=a_.
Colll®r,  1 H
1113|,  :anJ:E¥.igfi£:  "Tine  ¢h±C&8O  Exp®rlmentr E2RE*
7 RE" pp' a-3.




I  find  lnyself  hoping  w®  ape  hoarding  some  mental  pre-
parednesB  for  the  years  chead,  and  not  just  ®xtzt&  stock-ings,  sult§,  shoes,  tires.  refrlger&tors,  e[te.    then  the
sklea  become  dark  and  the  fearful  Clouds  come,  Such
treaBuri6s  donlt  keep.    Th
where  treasures  are  aaf®. 8  mind  ls  the  only  storehouB®
Voc&tlonal  education  has  made  great  progress  ln  the
past  two  d8€ades.    Sorme  people  have  felt  that  too  much
emphasis  h&B  b®en  pl&c8d  on  lt.     Chaplos  E.   Odega&rd.
fipeaking  before  the  Ameplcan  Coun¢1l  on  Education  in  Chicago
ln  May  ®f  1950,  &dmltted  that  eduoatlon  had  done  a  good  job
ln  thlB  pesp®ot  ln  lta  training  of  mom  to  a  hlg,h  level  ®f
@Ci®ntlflc  ablllby  and  t®.c]mol®gle&1  gkllL,  but  he  voiced
doubb8  `that  lt  had  done  a  good  job  for  Amerlc&nB  aB  aitlzens.
H®  edvooated  a  gr®at®r  emphasis  ln  American  ed"c&tion  on  the
humanities  and  a  broader  lm®wl®dge  of  cultur.es  othep  than
our  oun.9
A  Bta€©  unlv®z-Sity  made  a  two-year  Buz.veF  ®f  ltg
€ur.riculum  and  found  *hat  the  School  va8  doing  an  excellent
job  in  training its  students  t®  "ke  a  llvlng,  but  that  it
was  failing  to  help  them make  thelp  living  r`eally  worthwhile.
Paul  Farmer,   "hat  Literature  Work  Its  M&gla,W
E±g±±±E  ±g±±r±±±i  Lioi217*  April,   1051.
9  Char.leg  H.  Odegaard,   "The  HumanitleB  Face  the
World  Cpisig,"  E2s ES}±£±±±Q±±§±  Reoo.rd,   3li302,   Jinly,1950.
9
It  w&B  found  that  Bub]getB  tthloh  did  not  dlpeotly  contribute
t®  ear.nlng  a  living  irore  oozmonly  regarded  aa  lmprectlc&1
and  of  11ttl®  value.    While  ae]mowl®dglng  that  mo8t  people
"8t  earn  their livlns,  tfae  Study  pointed out  that  thl8
alone  w&a  not  enough  foz.  man.L°
Som®  €8¢hnlcal  8chooLa  have  edd®d  €®urBe8  1n  the
`hunanltL®B  to  thBlp  elm®et  ®3[clu8ivelF  te¢hnl¢&1  cur.plculum
ef  the  p&St.     The  MaB8aehu8®tt8  InBtl€ute  Qf  reehnolog;y  has
ostabllshed  a  counB®  in  this  field.]±    In  1950  a  cormlttee
of  the  Am®rlQan  So€1®try  for  Engln®®rlng  Education  llgted  &g
one  or  its  &imB  ln  the  te&cinlmg  of  Enf<..llgh  the  development
of  the  Gtudentsl  de€1ro  to  read  good  l|*ep&ture*12    H.  P.
Harmond  of  thlB  aoumitt®®  stated,   t'Armng  the  mar.a  lmp®ptant
r®cont  tr®r+.d8  1n  engin®®¥1ng  edncatlon  ls  the  tendency  to
d®Vot¢  etxph&€1&  end  time  to  .   .   .  the  humanltl®8  nt  the  ®x-
penBe  of  engln®Egringw  Bpecia|tieB.«13
Herbert  A.  Savy©rf  ¢f  the  Unlvers±ty  of  Alabama  g¢hool
L°  Char|ce  atoll,  "rm¢  American  Huznanltles  Course  at
Indiana  State  Teeehers  College* "  Teachers ,Sg±|=Pgg Eg±±±p±±.i
fl!1£8,  May-June,1950.
11 ife. #.
12  H.   P*  ffiamm®nd,   "C®n€ributlons  of  the  Llb8ral  Arts
Zio € ±g:, TrA#¥±:g];£o¥8in©eps. tt  EB=±rsa± ££ ±a±£:±2E EE±±SE±±gE®
13 RE„  p.  leo.
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of  EnglnSerlng,  noted  that  n®v  couree8  hnd  been  ln€poduc®d
almo®t  contlnuoualy  sine®  the  b®glnning  of  "oivll"  ®ngln®er-
1ng  ov®z.  one  hon&red  years  ago.     Thlg  led  to  a  gr&dn&1
$11mination  of  all  but  tn®  most  practi¢al  cc"rgeB*  8®eminglF
without  a  reallzati®n  by  the  plann®re  of  what  w&8  hxppenlng*
Ehaigln®ers  themselves  r6allz®  that  the  trend  has  gone  too  far.
8nlF  one-third  of  their  time  ls  spent  ln  englne®rln€  und  all
of  their  time  ln  living.    So-called  "rmatry"  cour®®$  1n  the
hunanltlee*  1n¢1udlng  cla®ai¢al  11t®r.ature  &8  the  lntr®duetlon,
ape  noH  bpread  over  a  four-Foap  peri®d*Lha    rm.  8&ryer  &ddQd,
"Englneors  would  llkfin  themselves  to  the  pilot  tSho  crowded
a  pound  cf  chocolate  1ngte&d  ®f  a  pound  ®f  to}natoe8  into
hlg  cockpit.wl5
At  the  tlm®  of  his  &ppolntment  &E  dean  Qr  BuglneBB
Education  et  the  Univeztglty  of  Southern  Callfornl&,  Latmen¢®
C.   L®ctsley  d©f®nd®d  hlg  fl®ld  fL,¥®1ns€  €hos®  who  thought  that
lt  used  de&rad®d  ma€©plal  beoou8e  of  lt8  applied  n&tur.a.\    He
d6ol&red  that  buBlne8G  ®ducatlon  Could  mo€  b®  €on$1dered  ln
the  ab8tr¢ct  or.  1n  a  v&€uumi     H®  defln®d  the  oBgenc®  of  the
hrm&nltl®G  in  €©rme  of  empha818  1n&tead  of'  Bubj®€t  matter--
1tr  H®Fb©FS  A.  Sanyep,   »HunonitieB  for  En?+meerlng
Sfatidents,"  £qurafi|  ££ .¥£if!iEsi  Edu¢&tiSn*   22Str?a-3.  Decem£®p,
195L,
15 IRE„  p.  tr7h.
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8mph&81S  on  &chol&rehlp,  on  &®gthetlo  appr®clatlon,   and  on
the  spiritual  values  of  our  cultural  heritage.16    }Ie  con-
cluded,   "And  I  8ubmlt  that,   ae  v®  near  out.  obj®ctlv©a,  w¢
will  find  a  closer  klnehip  b®tv®en  the  humanltl®B  and  bu8-
1n®aB  education."17
Th®r®  may  b®  no  greater  or  log8®r  degr®®  of  unanlmlty
among  EngllBh  t€ach®z.a  than  among  members  of  any  oth®P
prof®aglon.    The  ®xperlmental  currl€ulum  ln  frog118h  of  the
st&t®  of  Bel&trmpe  ln  191+i  had  a  derlnlte  outline  and
recormendatlcjns  for  every  pha3®  of  mgll.sh  to&ching  except
the  8®1®ctlon  of  Bi.ibj©ct  matter  for  literature  courses.    The
commltt®®  found  the  divlglon  of  opinion  "So  8har.p  end
irrfo®ncllable  that  no  good  purpose  could  b®  ac:r£1eved  bF
mcking  final  r®codunendatlons"  at  that  partlciji|&z.  time.18
Olive  Eckereon  8ald  that  ?7®  oire  no  all®glan€®  tci  the
classics;  they  do  not  need,  our  support  ln  order  to  be  loved.
She  ent®rea  her  plS&  on  b®h&lf  of  the  8tudentB  th®mB®1v®B
rfe®n  She  maintained,   trl.Je  otre  ou`r  children  that  aduc&tion
rfuich  will  give  them  a  sen8®  of  v&inea,  grasped.  if  }rou  will,
16  hawp©no¢  a.  LockleT,   "Bu8in®sg  nduotlti®n  innd  the
thmanltles,"  .ggjxp:q±  ±=g  SScletF*   ?Zi€!{18,  D®eembor  e9f   1951.
]7 ERE„  p.  haso.
of  pubi±8  ¥£s¥ing3±:£¥a#insg£:r8fg£;:¥t8=d:E:dr3£Pi¥tfueg±i Bh
for  Use  and  ¢pltlclGm  ln  the  Secondary  Schaol8."  State  of
Delawarei   19!}1®  P.   5+
1a
through  lnt®1iigent,  enjoF®d  r®adlng  of  g,rent  stories."19
Modern  educ&tore  have  atp®sfed  the  importance  of
attending  to  lndlvidual  dlffBr®nceB  of  pupilg,  advls®d
ngalnBt  trying  ta  Btanaardizo  a  group  too  r±g±dly,  and
r®¢ormended  &olng  doim  to  the  Btudentla  1®v®l  aB  the  only
t¢ny  or  teaching  ®ffe€tlv©lgr*     ®vep  thlr.ty  ye&p8  ago  L®enard,
1n  en  English methadE  textbook,  ceutloned  pr®spe€€1v®
te&€harB  ng&1n8t  trying  to  b®gln  a  cour€®  above  a  chlldle
l®veli     H®  recormend®d  the  beet  p®Esibl©  experlenc®8  1n
11t®patupe  a.  b®±ng  lmpor.tact  €o  all,  but  ®apoolally  t®
tho8€  tlho  would  not  have  11tepatur®  courB©fl  b®y®md  €h®  high
®¢htl*11®ty®1.20     Lu611a  a.   Cooit  in  1929  #&8  di8tu]:.bed  at
vh®t  ch®  thought  vac  ®vep®mphaa8L8  on  group  ®ducatlon  &t  the
exi3onB®  of  Bdueatlon  for  the  1ndlvldu&1.2L    She  a&1d,   ttcne
of  the  moat  &1sturbln8  a8pectg  ®f  Amerlc&n  ®ducatlon  today
18  thle  +ror€hlp  of  the  av®"fte.ftae
A  19tr5  *®Htbook  author.  John  W.  Bell,  trmt®.1n  hlg
preface  tinat  indlvldual  dlfferenc®8  made  1t  unwise  t®
19
E±B±±±±± ±9±±aea±.  36S893| -June|  19h?.
Olive  E¢ke"on*  ''Faretr®1l  to  tile  Olasslca?''
ae  St®pllng  Andz.ue  Le®narq,  Essential  Pplnclples  ££
{ph-i-Ida~6-rb-in-i&Tl-=ng=He&ehinff  Ea±€±Eg  ±nE
Llpplncof t  Companyi  1922
21  Luella  8.  €®ok.  "Individualism  in  our  Composition
ClaBs©s*"  ifeff.|ieE E?±±xp.E±,   18$31*   January.   19ae.
28 ERE..  p.  32.
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demand  the  Came  r®&dlnp.  from  all  gtud®ntg,  but  that  all
Should  b®  encouraged  in  thelp  reading  by  being  able  to
understand  it.a3
Iiuella  €ole  noted  a  change  during  the  pr®vlou8  tiilrty
years  1n  the  olement&ry  School  curriculum  which  resulted
from  peB®&reh  done  1n  the  f leld  to  d®t®rmlne  the  needs  of
adnltB  uki¢h  ®ould  be  taught  at  this  1®vel*    She  pFopos®d
that  thbe  be  done  for  the  high  i!ahoolB  and  that  only  the
minimum  eBBen€1alg  be  requlr®d  from  all  pupll8.     L1€ep&tT.ip®
oourB®®*   1n  her  propQBBl,  TrBre  to  b®  given  Only  ag  elective
offepin&S.2tr
Dope  V.  Smith  8tzlon&1y  recorrmended  that  only  &tithorB
who  had  something  to  stlF  to  ®dol®8cents  b8  kept  lEL  the
literature  aurrlculum  and  added,   t'Uhwelcom®  &8  the  t&Bit  may
be,  £J'`®tting  rid  of  the  d®&d  timber  ln  the  Engll8h  woodpile
i8  of  paramount  importance.»25
Repeated  ®ffortg  have  been  made  to  deter.mine  that  hlgiv
School  pupils  und®p8tand,  enjoy,  and  prefer  ln  litepal*]r
8el8ction@.     There  fro,fl  t3®en  no  lack  of  materlali  rather,  the
{Atiant::ga¥T¥hB;:Lwi¥:t::h8::;en#¥#g§±:E
2L  Lueii&  €oi®,   Pftychol®fiF  g£  _4=_±g_.a_.e=?=e=9__¥
Yonk§  Farpar  and  filnehaFt,  Inc.,
Eirevi,






problem  h&8  been  to  €hoog®  wla€ly.    A  twelve-year  Study  of
r®adlng  lnt®ro8ta  of  mop.®  than  flf ty  thou&&nd  pupils  ln  the
state  of  "ov York  w&8  made  under  the.  dlr®ctl®n  of  George  V.
wopv®||.26 H®  Came  to  the  couclualon  that  c®z.taln  clag81oS
which  v®z.a  dlBllked  by  &tudente  Should  be  repleeed  by  th®ae
tJhich  were  11k®d  by  them.    4g ][g±± E±}gg Ef  was  unpoput.ar  with
Stwd®nbs, but  Macbeth  and  Hamlet r&tgd  high;  mltonls  MComi8"
waB  unpopul®r3  th®y  dlsllk®d  Whlt"nls  "Song  of  try8elf",  but
llk®d  "0  Capt&1nl    lty  €aptalnl"    ThlB  lmpoptan€  Study
3uggoat®d  that  the  8twdentgl  lntepe@ta  b8  placed  flrat  &1v&ye
and  that  only  8®1®cti®ns  be  ueed  of  which  both  8€udent@  and
cpltl€8  approved.
M®r®  than  five  hundr.ed  coll®g®  Btiutl®nt®  1n  the  School
of  Eduo&tlon  at  Mlanl  TJnlversitF  ln  Ohio  were  &BH®d  tq  11®t
the  llter&ry  sel®€€1ons  tthi¢h  th®y  had  dl611k®d moot  ln  hl€h
B¢hooi.27` Mflcbeth  v&8 mentioned  rortF  ti"eaS Hanl®t
times.     Ranging  b®twe®n  th€B®  thro  ®xtpeme3  w®"
School  H8ading8, "  _Sg±_i_a.h
thirt®®n
Sllaa
?£qmgrl  ±±±±±±±  €pe.¢a¥.  ±±±eE!±±?±.  EBB  €&nterbum  E±|±±*  4 E£±±
ee E±±E .£±±±ag.  £fa± B±n± as ±Ea .4naLfe¥t ¥a±±n±¥.  EHa 13Hl±
2£ ±Eg E±nfi  and £E!£ \±±e=±±£  e£ ±E±  £e±zen €±b±e±.     Stud®nta
gave  a8  €h®1r  r©aBon  for  dlalllze  the  feet  th&€  they  did  not
2H  Geongo  W.  NorvBl1,   "Some  R®8ults  of  a  twelve-Year
§#g¥L:36:his:g::8::. R:#£:8  lnt®r6BtB. " mE±±£a! ±as±=E£±,
27  Martha  W8griez..   "€oll®ge  Studentg  Evaluate.  High
ul:25l,  !4ay.  1952.J®"rmal
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understand  the  a€o#1©B®    Martha  Wagner  dpev  the  conclusion
from  h®r  Btudy  that,   ''Th®  que8tlon  14  not  wh®th®r  Hauthormel&
wopk8  aae  great  11teratur®,  but  wh®th®r  they  ere  able  to
bring  about  a  vivid,  p®r8onal  respon8®  on  the  part  ®f  the
high  School  rond®r.tr28
A  jijml®r  high  Beho®L  teacher  ln  Detroit  in  1929
rec®rrm®nd®d  tQ  8®nlor  high  8¢hools  the  m®th®aB  uf)od  ln  hl8
ecfrool.    Dlr€ct  &pp®Al  and  readablllty  were  the  ®nfty  two
®tand&rd8  set  up.29    Anoth®p  junior  lii8h  School  teacher  ln
the  cane  ¥®ar  pl®adea  fez.  World  Llt®raturei  ag  well  a8
Amopican  and  BrltlBfa,  1n  order  to  bring  home  to  young  readers
a  ®onselouBn®eB  of  the  whole  world.    V&rle€y  v&e  lndlcated  for
the  11€er&ture  program.30
Ruth  S€rang  found  Bever&1  ¢ormnonlF  dlBllked  aharacter-
i8tloB  of  11t®patwp®  among  Btud®ntB  of  thirty  high  achoolB
ln  19tr6.     Puplla  obj®ct&d  t®  S®1B¢tl®na  vhlch  *®re  too
dlffloult,  too  Wordy,  elov-moving,  mon®tonou&t  and  too
&entiment&l.    ¥h®  diver.8ity  or  lntere€ta  which  Bh®  found  w&B
a€trlbutea  to  the  dlvgrBitF  of  aaol®ecene®  1tae|f.3L
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J®hn  8*  SpdFeke  ln  1933  d®plQped  the  iish®ring  ln  of
the  1iter&r.y  clasgie  and  ltg  d©b&il®d,  diBs®cted,  and  vivi-
ge¢ted  treatment  ln  the  c±1asBp®®m.     ffle  bellevBd  that  t©&ebers
should  ppsgen€r m®gre  and  maFe  bS®ka  w±th®ut  &pprovlng  Sr
dlsappgrQvlng  te®  BtrongL¥  ®f  amp  ®f  tfrom.32
William &1illB  ln  }951  bell®ved  €h&S  te&ch€rs  stiould
examln®  th®1p  €©&ehlng  &1"  ®€€&g±canal|y,33    Hg  cp±ti¢i&®&
the  pz.¢feSBi®n  lH  g€m®rfil  aa  g®11ow83
£8t  u8  &3#  Surselv®g  wtry  ne  #6a¢h  llt®pfitHzi@  as  one
Of  eke  hiHznan±t±aa.     IS  i$  8o  tih&t  fav€ry  S€udent  wlll  h&ve!
FS&ti  the   Istaaidmgrfi  tp#Btefi*9     3r®.   ±t   iE  to  give  him  the  aft-
¥am*&g¢  ®f  life-1ang  ©nt€pt&±nment  and  m¢z.&1  dSv®1Dpm®qu€
®f  a  higher  B®##t    And  F6t  the  gres€  wo#trg  &ne  all,  1n  the
hrmdE  ®f  rmE|1gh  tsrichalt#  anal.  pp®feBgarlfll  ellqu®g  wh®
unS  ac®ep*©d  hF
an  t#ffB#S  wthrl&. §#e  &vSgrag®  pp&etiBal  p©pson  &8  living  ln
#®ftcher8  of  1±tgrtatur.a  EL&ve  fe"  that  th®iF  gutoj®¢S
was  in  €oxp®t±tlen  with  m®vle5,   the  p&dltl*   smd  *el©vlglen.   ``
The  €ti-ordln&t®p  of  English  ln  the  Atlfin€fr  High  S€hQ®1s
Sngg®Sti©&  1n  1951  ¢h&t  iiS®p&t"p®  1±s$1f  8fi®"1d  b®  the  chief
#g&pon  in  a  €¢untepeffenslv6  anLd  €h&t  1±t©PfittRTe  Could  work
ltg  rm&glc  if  t@flohepg  wc}ul&  only  let  i€.     ffie  added  thfat  Sh6
®1ifl  Should  b8  t®  bp±fig  the  ©tud®nts  to  a  g©mtilno  love  of
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believed  that  more  time  Should  be  Spent  on  good  peadlng.  1n
¢la8B  and  that  an  Thgll8h  te8chor  would  be  justified  ln
spending  from one-fourth to  one-half  or  all  allotted English
time  1n  8timul&tlon  and  guldenc®  of  pupils.  r®adlng.35
Th&€  the  cl8salc8  here  ®ndurod  from generation  to
gen®r&tlon  ls  proof  that  they  h&v®  had  Bomothlng  to  offer
®ceh  one.     Li  A®  King  Saw  ln  the  cla8slcB  very  modern  ls§ue8.
The  Il18d  p&18e&  the  lggue  of  the  oo@t  of____I     __I  _____  _I__ loyalty  to  a
gz'ouPS  E!=S  P±¥±pe  _€.gme£¥i   the  idea  of  manls  fr®edon  tQ  love
what  h®  utll.36    Walt®r  B&rne®  found  that  some  of  the  cla$8icB
remained  ae  much  alive  aB  when  they  w®r®  ifz.1tt®n,   €ha€  they
Here  alw&y8  c®nt®xpopaneoug.37    JameS  E.  Warren.   Jp.  agreed
that  the  Same  pr®blem€  and  altuatlon8  found  ln  cl&s@1c
11t®z.ature. were  c¢nt®xp®rar-y  once  and  Btig8ested  that  Students
w®z.e  more  able  to  understand  €h®m8elve8  and  othep8  through
re&dlng,  them.38
Hook  peeognlBed ^that  the  a,re&tep  part  of  &tudente.
r€,.adlng  after  flnishlng  School  would  be  from €ont®mpopary
35  Farmer,  ee.  £±±w  p.  SIS.
36  I.  A.  King.. ''Llt®ra,tune  for  Living,"
¥8#__e=¥ Educatlan 2iitr63.   D®combep,   1950.
37  Waiter  Berme4.  gng E±=±  Domocpecy  ±n
{ RT®w  ¥ozik i   Rand-Meat-dilgiv---ind--6-a-rip~&riy
Your St::a:t¥®:oE;L#:a:::f,
Jotlrmal  ®f_.i.  _I   ______I_  ___   _      I_I              ___L=_
#9E#
dr.,  t'Life  18  in  Books--Irelp
71:629,   Junoi   1951®Education
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materlale  and  for  that  reaeon  thought  that  teachers  Should
tr'y  to  t.each  dl@crlmlnatlon  ln  r®ndlnc  by  u81ng  a  wide
varl®ty  of  11teror'y  typ®8.     The  cl&@E1®B  w®r®  looked  upon  aB
cultup&1  m&torlal€  fLnd  GISo  as  t®uchBtonee  by  which  all
literature  night  be  Judged,39
Howard  mimford  J®neB,   a  teacher  of  €h®  cl&8slcs,
addreB8ed  a  meeting  of  te&e`flerB  ln  Gr©envllle,  North  Carolln&,
1n  1929*    He  8a±d  that  ln  trying  to  L6olt  ln  a  reallstlo
manner  at  tfro  queBtlon  of  t®achlng  the  ela8sl€g.   1t  w&5  v®rfy
doubtful  that  Wll11®  and  Susie  vepe  getting  "ch  of  v&1u®
from  them.    He  I.ecormend®d  disc&rdlng  the  greater  pert  of
them  because  they  were  above  the  compreiq®n$1on  Qf  high  gch®®1
Btud6ntB.    Hla  bell®f  vea  that  fever  b®®Ita  Should  be  taught
but  taught  better.    H®cot±rse  to  c®nt®xporary  literatup®  tma8
not  the  answer.tro
ghg  "atlonal  Council  of  the  Teaeh®ra  of  Engll8h  ag  a
prof®s&1onal  organlzatlon  hoe  played  an  ln¢re&alngly  lrnp®r-
tant  part  ln  trying  t®  clGrLfy  alms  of  Finglish  t®&cher@  and
in  fozrmul&tlnfl  proper  proceduztea  for  c&rz.ylng  them  out.
Edvlm    mma  addr®e8®d  a  m©®tlnp,  of  this  gz.oup  ln  Log
An#eles  ln  1931  and  warned  the  memberB  to  keep  ln  th®1r
39  I.  N.  Hook.  I±!a  Teschlnff  g£
{N®v  Tor.ks   The  Ron&1d  Press  Compeny,   I
18$2£1-38,   Mg!ich,   1929®
•ffi±¥fflish
two  Hotfard  `mrmford  Jono8,   ttThe  Fetish  of  the  alassl¢a,"
Enf:llsh Journal
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$1givt  the  gpeqLt+ tradltien  ©f  ELg11¢h  1±bera*ure*  Sai  afrosg
i*S  ixp;pt"SS  "r&  than  ev©r*th    Ho  &&dfltdt
W©  rm2St  nc*b   ti:unrfend®r*   €±Shep  S®  Sfrosfl  who  fir]d  ln
vo¢atiSnal  end  t®ShaiSth  tralming  tfr®  £®1e  te&giS  of
edu¢&tlon  or  €S  tha&¢  i#itinl"  ¢up  owzi  Fsn3#a  #ha®  insiflt
£¥Eti#S## £¥p¥£#Gkh8 g:a&£S:t=:fi±€S  ±n faryor ®f
ln  tiro  Game  grein#*  trilhar  Hfttf    id  t®id  the  #&tic!nal
¢oifn¢il  meeting  ln  mltrm±}#®* +that  only  givur©&Bnt  r©ch  vtilue#
be®mro  pormanerfe  rial"$8.I  bn±&  that  tiln±B  un:ta8t  mat  b©  ¢ap#i©d
tQ  tE±®  IB;=Et#®mue  Sf  1®titimg  Fr®s©ut  ®thichi8th  a&tigfac#iens
dst®rmlri®  ene  ¢utSifitrm, +  +E!1gh.tih  g#,fide  pxp£1g*  ir"  felt*
$3:Lanld  nst  foiiB   offrm;g)iBilsd  t©  a:nerner£E!S  \ELrmife**a   ©®1ifroq#F   *S  tea
i;Lff®ds  £E  epmfiamt lm  fah®+ fta.fatar®*  thS  m®1then  rfuenaid  they  bs
&monrad  rig  play  fcofatschi  fun   iraizi  gntimB+ m¢irming  ES®firmss  ®f
Sha;  ±masa±&t¢  pi€&Sure  dffigriF€&  from  1t+tr#
"a  Ethffl±th E2}±g¥gE  ngperfeed  S®¥®rfu  ixpSptanti  taifefi
wiiich  veas  m&dB  at  She+ ¥!aedyting  Sf  the  uratl®n&l  €®uneil  ®f
tiE:is  T©aebes.re  tr#  ELgli¢*iL  ±n  Bca`#*en  ln  N®rySifee#  Of  195E*
H®tiap€  €.  Pselay  prnl€i±&  tha®  ®#ganlEatlon  ftip  b61mg
lstat          tdi  in  gstttng  r'1fi  Sf  ecaLIsgs  ®mt#as#B  graqt&irs"¢utfi
&8  rmi  ®bstma3fai®n  to  p#rspe#  ®tirmieuttRIF1&nnimg.     £E©  &1Sb
±4±  RErdm  Bmaasig*   ''qha  C®nti¥xp®¥&ry  V&iti©  ®f  ngiigh
a   Z©38®3*&*   fr¢SBrfee!#.   1$51*Joun&1GiasfiS¢s. "  Lag_i._±,g~p
kya RE"  p.  a®&.
trf  w*  urflbun  RIgSfi®id*   t!gfro  ¥dBEL  SunplSultun**'
#  algls8~91*  i-4apoh,  19S£*__Hip.gT!_?:`€.¥ #®urm&1
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ppalBed  the  group  for  knocking  doim  the  well  of  tradltlon
which  approved  only  11t©papy  Selectlon8  by  authors  who  had
boon  dead  for  fifty  years.    H®  pointed  out  th&€  tbe  way  had
been  cleared  for  works  of  conte"por&py  men  ®f  lettep8  aB  well
a8  for  n®trepap®r8  and  p©rl®dloala.try
Vlrglnla  8®11®  Lov®re  told  the  group  that  the  older
vrltlng8  had not  been  thrown out  of  the  cunrlculum,  but  that
many  nee  ones  had  be®It  added.45    She  not®di
Te*tbootr  publlth®r8  have  caught  on  to  this  need  for
dlvers®  materlal8  and  How  make  books  t®  meet  the  r®qulre-
::¥::3:t#°g:=L::?a;::i8,b::::y::ra::°gL:;:a:;@6uran:his:;.46
Lou  La  Brant  8tat®d  that  oontemp®pary  imltlnge  h&v®
rm€h  of  v&lu®  1n  them.47    She  eald  that  the  kind  of  eatl8-
factlon  which  she  g®t8  from  Chaucer  She  also  gets  from
M&uldlnl8  cartoon8  and  a  f®v  animated  strlpg.    H®r  advice
to  English  t®achep8  was:
We  vlll  r€m®mb®r  that  rmich  that  18  trangltoliy  ln  the
oupr®nt  scene  18  neverthglegs  lrxportant.    Only  the  prig
walt8  for  the  p®pfect  play.  the  ideal  bzioade&st.    We  need
to  b®  critical,  of  course,  but  not  aloof.    There  iB  a
great  diff®renc®;  and  young  people  know  lt.    Ru8kln  told
th  Robert  a.  Pool®y,  "a.leap  for  Action,"  Thgllsh
h2
Journal i  h23125-30i   H&rchi   1953.
tr5  virginia  Belle  Lotier8,   ''Wh&tl8  R





47  Ifou  ha  Brunt.   "How  Can  W®  M&k®  the  Nov®r  fi®source8
I+2s8l-83,  February,  1953.Avatlabl®?tt     ffin&1i8h
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uB  about  the  book  of  the  hour  and  the  b®®k  of  all  time.
¥:g:#::ann:8::::  :g®t£:®gr::e:¥®8g::::hEhloh  18  a highly
The  dovelopment®  ®f  the  llteratupe  curriculum  were
surm&z.1zed  by  Dora  V.,  Smith  &€  the  first  general  B®®slon  or
the  Council.h9    She  remlnd®d  her  aHdi©nce  that  Noah  Web8t®r,
Q8  early  a8  1809,  made  a  plea  for  Ameztlc&n  lltez-ature  to  t}e
taught  to  Amerlcan€.    Llvlng  authors  were  recommended  by  a
prlnolp&1  1n  Troy,  New York.   about  thl8  Same  tlm®.     In  1888
the  Ma8sachue€ttf}  T®aLchers  Agaocl&tlon  urged  lees  analyzing
and  dle8®ctlng  of  clasgl€g,  a  greater  attention  to  the  prose
of  the  day,  and  lncreaaed  ®mphaBIB  upon  American  literature.
In  1891  Samuel  Thor.ben  urged  the  Btudy  of  contemporary
American  writers.    Whlttl®r  and  Low®1l  vere  8tlll  alive  at
the  tl"®.    Gh8rles  Wllllern  Ellot  at  the  game  time  w&B  de-
manding  that  every  ''re&d®r''  b®  taken  out  of  the  €eriool®  and
that  "11temtup®,  not  lneffabl®  traSh,"  b®  used  in8te&d.5°
M1SS  Smith  told  of  the  f®undlng  of  the  National
Council  ®f  the  Teach®r8  of  English  in  1911  and  the  report
of  1917  on  the  froonganlzction  of  Engll8h  ln  Secondary
Sohoolg.    This  report  tra€  an  ettexpt  to  fit  the  course  of
tr8 ERE..  p.  83.
h9  Dora  V.  Smith,   "lThe  Engll©h  Language  Ar.tsli     A
;±:kFg:3::::;;,Y;;33:day  ind Tomorrowi "  EnF|ish
50 new  pp.  72-73.
Journal h2:
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1n8tr.uctlon  td  the  b®8t  irit®pegts  ®f  the  F®uth  ®f  Amerl€EL.
"ue  Council  reco`ii'!nended  at  €haS  time  €ont®xp®pary  Lltepatuz.e,
end  eozaplled  a  llat  ®f  ®®mp¢arattwely  p@®ent  bG®k@  ithfi€h  mct
its  appaevck.    Wide  reading  wtlS  exphegized.51
Contirmaing  her  hlat®rle&l  Burmany,  M1$8  Smith
degeplbed  the  con£'1ict  whiQh  Btlripoun&ed  the  GormlBBion  om
the  English  Cur.riculum ithsn  ±t  began  its  woHk  ln  19h6.    This
€®rmls$1®m  w®#ked  oH  gag  ifeg;1isha  LnnpEu&ff®  4=±g  until  early
ln  1952  when  the  toock  was  puELigked.     gr®tir.  volune©  w®r.a  t®
f®11®w  on  elementaLnyf   high  B®h®®1.   arid  ¢G11®ga  pp®gmus   and
cm  the  pF®par&tl®n  ®f  te&ekez*S.     This  Fapor€  Called  far  a
tilde  z¢ange  ®f  lltorarv  8eleetlonB  #1th  vazti€d  p©&aings
re€omm€nded  forinembens  of  the  game  clfiGg¥     It  unB  p®ceived
by  Come  Emgllsh  t®acth®pB  end  r€j®oted  by  ®th®pB,   but  €h©pe
Was  n®  indifference  t®t}.and  |t.52
SBmca  of  the  guides  f®#  ffiaglish  teaShegr8.  f®rmralat®d
by  the  €ormission  on  the  Gtipriculum  Qf  the  ffl&tiom&1  G®uneil
of  ¥e&cfrorg  of  Engllaha*   fGILoes*
1.     A  w®calth  of  netepl&1  Should  he  u€®d  ±®  p*ovlds  for
lndlvidunl  differenQ$8*     B®th  ¢l&g81¢  and  aecenb  ahquld  be
inel    6d3  bh®F  Eh©uld  be  well-uttten  and  ®n  the  level  ®f
the  8tradomtB.
51 RE„  p.  7tr.
5a Eas.a  p.  78.
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2.     The  te&chep  Should  pog8®8s  a  haowledge  of  the
r®eding  ability,  needs,  and  lntepe8ts  of  her  v&riou8  pupll8.
3.    Organiz&tlon  of  llteraturo  around  themes  or  toplc8
i8  preferable  to  chronological  study.    The  material  for  the
oourBe  Should  not  be  Confined  So  any  one  anthology.
fu.    All  typ®B  of  modopn  literature  thould  b®  pr©-
BGnt®d  in  ord®p  to  develop  an  appreciation  of  good  urltlng  by
eompQpl8one.
5.     It  18  believed  a  worthwhile  &1m  to  find  Gatlg*
faction  ln  a  tfell-told  story,  1n  beauty  ®f  lino  and  lm8gery,
and  ln  under8tandlng  human  ch&pe,cter  &@  revealed  ln  8e-
l®Ctlon.  of  11terGbur®.53
53  The  Cormla&1on  on  the  Englleh  €urmlculu)a  or  theJIfatlonal  Council  of  Tea€h®r.a  of  Engli8hi  EE±




p#ESEevgAgloH   AavD   IAV¥ffRPRE9ATI®w   OF   DArA
T!he  method  of  oht&1ning  f igurftB  used  ln  the  tftbul&-
ti®na  is  illugtr&t©d  in  Table  I,  page  a6.    This  i®  a
Sample  8he®t  8h®#ing  all  of  the  8el@ctl®H8  from  B®ak  a  Qf
Series  `II*     Ifa  trill  b©  nc€ed  tfuat  o&oh  item  13   (1}   me&&ur.®d
ln  €olunm@   tQ  €ve  d®¢imal  plae®ft,   {2}   ®1&Bglf±ed  aB  t®  pr®ge
or  poetry,   {3}   d&t€d  as¢aFding  t®  onB  of  the  thr#e  Sp©eified
time  p6piodE.  and  {tr}   clasgffled  as  t®  the  n&tion&11ty  of
the  atithop,
One  #©&ds  tire  fipat  lt®m  trms,   ''¥her®  &r®   {1)   16.20
€fllunng  (a)   1n  a  ppoBe  s®1e¢ti®n  {3}   urittem  after  L9®0
{h}   b¥  &n  Ameplean  atitfi®p."
Book  2  Sf  S®rleg  11,   8h®um  in  this  *afo1©*  had  the
feurest  nnmbep  ®f  it¢m#  ®f  arry  o'f  the  tw®1v®  oitetl.     T±tl©8
are  Ehort©ned  for  ¢onv®nl®nse.    Each  book  of  ®&oh  8erles
tr&B   tp©&ted  ira  this   game   m&rmep.     There  wep®   1*917   8el©®ticSrAg
'
Ln  the  twelve  bQcka  of  the  thr®8  g®r.1©S  totaling  11,26Li*20
0®1-a,
giva®n  all  of  the  €L&sslficatl®nB  had  t}e©n  €omplet©d,
®&¢h  Qf  the  fab®v€-m©ntlon®d  fcFur  Sets  of  fig,ur®8  was  s®p&-
raSed  &r}d  t&Sulated.     ¥h®  fi&ureg  tret.a  &ddgd  on  a  ma¢hin8
and  w®It®  cha¢k©d  fop  a€€uzi&ay*     A  BlmpL®  form  ®f   j®urmal
ahe®t  used  ln  b®okha®©ping  wag  set  up  &nd  all  totals  tfere
IJ I 8 R A -I--3 Y
Appalai`hian  St{ite  Teachers  College
Bcone, North  Curolim
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balanced  aB  a  ftirthor  choofa.
Items  were  counted  and  tabulated  but  t*er®  not  us®d
ln  the  an&1y81c.     Tabl®8  of  lteme  will  b®  found  ln  the
App®ndlx.
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TABLE   I
SAMPLE   SiREET   Stiotw.ING   ELTHOD   0F   COMPILAg}I0H   0F   DAPA






Pit  and  Pendulum
Gavln  Blp8e  Mag  Lounle
The   Man  Who  Wag
Thr®®  Strangera
Dr®vn®lB  Wooden  Image
H®1do8gep ' a  Expoplm®nt
quSntln Du"ard
SllaB  Marm®r




Sohpab  and  Ru8tum
Tan  O'lshantep
Sonnet  on  Chlllon
Prlson®r  of  Chlllon
Eve  ®f  St.  Agr®s
Tpaap  TranBf lguz.®d
Admlml ls  Ghost
Jim  Bludee
Flynn  of  Vlrglnla
:3H:g®:i i:n:pis.?d®
Beau  of  Bath
Enter  the  Hero
Sham
She  S€oopB  to  Conquer
Ag  You  Llk®  It
0,  Henry
A.   Conan  Doyle
E:,   A,   Poe























C.   Ethokay
I.  H®|btun
F.  G.   ToxpklnB
Goid®rfuth
Shakesp®ar®
W  Number  of  colun±8              #  In  ®frect,1r  not  in  form
X  po®trty-a,   Prose-b
y  Tlm®  p®rilod
Z  Natlonallty--Ameplcan-A,  British-a,  Other-0
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The  number  of  columns  of  poetry  for  each  time  period
18  shoim  ln  Table  11  on  pBg®  2S.     Books  of  each  8®pl8B  are
tabulated,  and  totals  for  each  of  the  three  gepl®8  are  glvon.
The  first  line  of  thlg  t&bl®  r8adB  thug,   "Of  the
3h3.20  colurm8  of  poetry  ln  Series  I,  Book  I,  318  u®r®
trpitt®n  before  1875;   2.30  columnB  between  1875  and  1900;
22.90  eolurma` aft®z.1900."
Table  Ill  on  p&g®  29   9how@  1n  11k®  mann©z.  the  number
of  col`rmB  of  proa®  for  each  bc}ok  for  each  time  period.    The
flpot  line  in  this  t&bl®  reads,  "Of  the  555.10  columns  of
pro8®  1n  Book  I  of  S®rl®s  I,   183.30  were  wrltt®n  before
1875j   233.05  between  1875  and  1900;  138.75  after  1900."
28
mBLE  11
AifAL¥SIS   OF  CoLUENs   oF   poETR¥  A¢€oitDlingg   P®   Tli'¢ffi`   pERIODs
P®plod         Peplod         Perl®d             tr® tal
I                 11               Ill
Sepl®@        I,
Sez.leg       I ,
Seri®8     11,
S®rle8     11,
S®z.1®8   Ill,
Book  1         318.00
2         260.35
3         217,10
h        h22,60
Potal      1218.05
Book  I         323.00
2         295. 30
3         116,70
k         3TS.$5
Tottl      1110.55
Book  I           fro,90
2           99.25
3            81.fro
tr         335. 85
















22.90            3tr3. 2O
E8.50           295.55
30.00           258.60
2i.2O           tr56. 85
log.60        133h.20
2ly.95           350.60
23.85           3ao.35
57. 80            22tr*cO
h3.i5          tr36.35
1h9. 75         1331.50
3a.90             8tr.00
29.S5           212. 30
8S.59           198.30
h7. 85          hah.65
199.15           899J25
a9
*ABLE  111
A1¥ALYSIS   ®F  Ctib#ENB   OF   PROSE  AG€®HDIHG   go   ¥IRE   FEHISBS
Period         Fepl ®d         Per.1 cd              ti'o € &1
I                  11                I1I
S®pl&G           I,
Se*1©B           IS
S®#1€g        ¥I3
S®z.1G&         IIS
S©pl®s     III*
RES®ke   i         183.3®
2       ip65,60
3      3?a.05
h      331'95
gQtdr    135S.9Q
BSalt  1          6k.OO
•2       hal,8®
3       2£7.15
tr      2h9.95
¥St&i      96a,90
Boots  i           5,10
a      228.95
3       208.3®
it      160.?5
S©rle8     III.       E®tthl       603.1®
a33 *05         138.75
90.85            ky7. 70
131.1®          185.5®
12*75         100',90
ly6T.TS          tyTa. 85
23S.®5         a76.15
199 *5a           its.fro
83.75         g$3.tr5
58.go        ara. a5
579.$0         810.85
68.1©          Blh.SO
38.95         56a;7o
as.8$         6®a.a5
tr5.i®         271.95

















B€¢auso  of  the  slight  alfferen¢ea  in  $18t  of  print
and  8ig®  ®f  the  prln€ed  p&F*¢  1n  the  three  B¢ples,  all  of  the
fig,ure8  1m  "ble8  11  and  Ill   {page$  28  and  29)   w®p®  computed
ln  ¢®rms  ®f  percen€&g©8  for  the  stake  of  validity  fn  m&l£1ng
¢omp&Fls®n8.     g&blB  IV  on  p&ga  38  iE  the  e®mpilBtl®n  in
P©r®®n€&gGB   ®f  the   riffiureB   from  ¥&bl@B   11   end  EI|L  {p&ge$
28  and  29}.     In  ®qxputlng  pep¢©Htag€@,   divlBlon  wac  S&rF1®d
to  thpe®  d®alm&1  pl&©®B  and  then  r®und®d  off  t®  two  plac8a.
F®®tn®t®E  t®  teh©  table  ®xpl&1n  diBGrep&"elea  whSre  rounding
Off  wag  nat  p®g5±ble.     qhiia  one  re&dB,   ''In  B®®k  1  of  Sspl®S
1*  98%  o#  the  po®tny  uns  RTltt®n  b©for®  1875;  1#  #a8  ur.1tt8n
b8btr®®n  1875  and  19$Oi   7%  wag  wpitSsn  &ft®r  19©0.''
Ph®  €®tfalB  ®f  ®&¢h  B®rl®S   Bh®v  a  pp®gp®sslv®1y  Smaller
pepc®ntag®  ®f  b®€h  p#®Se  and  poetry  from  P®plod  I.     Of  all
€he  poetry  ln  Seplea  I,   90%  trag  wr.1tten  ber®pe  18?5.     SeFi®B
11  &howa  83¢  trr.±tten  lm  th±a  pBpi®d,  "hile  S©rieE  Ill  fia$
62S.     Fepit*d  11  ah®w8  toy  s©pleB  a%.  5%.   16#.     P®rl®d  Ill
g®eB  from  8%  1n  g®Fi®8  I,   t®  11%  1n  S€rl®S  11,   to  2giv  ln
Sepl®s  Iit,
The  trend  ln  pp®Be  i£  ®v@n  "or®  pz.®noun®ed.     P®z.led
I  beglng \tJ1€h  59%  1n  Serlefa  a,   dr®pE  to  lp#  1rL  Sezii6g  11,
GHd  g®eB  to  20%  1n  S©rl®S  Ill.     P®pl®d  II  deeG  net   sh®H  the
Brae  p&tterm  hut  goes  from  20%  1n  SgrlBS  I,  to  25¢  in  Series
11,  and  then  drapg  t®  6#  1n  Serle8  Ill.
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P®rlod  Ill  of  pz.oB®  B®em€  most  glgnlfloant.     Here
the  percentage  rises  from  21%  1n  the  first  series  to  31}%
in  the  second  and  to  7tr$  1n  the  third.    Serlo8  Ill  shows  a
8mall®r  percentage  of  prose  of  Porlod  I  (20)   than  does
S®rie8  I  of  F®rlod  Iil  (al}.
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TABLE   IV
pERCEiiTAGE's   oF  CoLtrENs   oF   POETRY  ArvD   pRo&E
ACCOREING   To   TIRE,   pERI0DS
rimeporioa .......  I    #111          I     Epelll
Sorl®S       I,     Book  1            92           1            7
2           88           2         10
3            84            tl.          12
h           92           3           5
s®riie$              go            2            8
Seri®811.     Book  i           92           1            7
a           92              X         8
3           52         22         26
h           86           h        10
s®rd®B               83y         5y       11
Sepiea  Ill,     Book  I           L9         12         39
2           h7         39         itr
3           tri         1 h        tr5
h           83           5         12
Serl®e              62         16         22
I  Below  .5#
y  plus  .tr%
Z  plus  more  than  .5%
3 3         ue        25
77         15            8
5h         19         2?
7L            3          23
59         20         21
11         try         L8
63         30            7
38          iha         h8
49         11         ho
th        25        3h
Z          7Z       9|Z
273          trz       67z
25            3         72
3tr           9         5 7
20           6         74
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Table  V  on  page  3h  glvo8  the  number  of  columns  of
poetl.y  arid  prose  ln  each  book  of  the  three  8erlee.
Table  VI  on  page  35  pz.eg®nt8  a  comp8rl8on  of  the
volume  of  prose  and  poetry  by  m®&ns  of  percentag®8.     It
sho"8  that  Book  i  of  Serio8  I  consists  of  38%  poetry  and
62TSproBe.
Seple8  I  consiatB  ®f  63%  proB®3   Series  11,   6ligi
Sez.leg  Ill,  77%.     Pro8®  18  edvanclng  ln  volume  ln  each
8®rle8  and  poetry  18  declining.    The  dlfferenoe  le  greater
botve®n  the  last  two  @©rle8  than  between  the  first  two.
3h
rABLE  v
NUREEH  OF  CoLuijm'S   oF  PoETR¥  A"B   PfiobE'
Po®bry                  `Ppoae                   Total
Series      I,
Series      I,
Sopie8     11,
S®rle®     11,
S®rles  Ill,
Book  1                3i+3.20                555.10
2               295.55               6Otr. i5
3               958.60               686.65








i35tr. ae            229i ,50
350.60               978.20
3BQ * 35±g                    &69.TO
2gh. 20               59k. 35
I+36.35               flo.70
1331.50             2352. 95
8ha.OO                   888.00
212.30                828.60
198.JO                840.L0
troL.65                tr77.80


















rabl®  VIE  ch  pG&®   37  1a  the  ¢®mputatl®n  lm  e®1urm8  of
&uthop  nationality.     Prt®so  and  po©tpy  &r®  not  sep®rat©d  her®5
the  entilre  number  of  oQlunn$  18  m8od.
It  will  be  noted  thtlt  Only  Amerl€an  Litep©ture  is
Offered  ln  Book  3  of  two  Eerles  and  that  Only  Hn&118h
Llt®patune  i8  ®ffer®d  ln  B®ok  h  ®f  the  Snm®  t#o  sepi®s.     IS
has  beeoue  r&th®r  tp&dltlonfal  life  REorth  Cfarolinti  fop  juniop@
1n  high  aahSolB  to  stmd¥  Amoricen  Litegr8bur®  and  fop  8en&®ra
to  Study  rsmglish  Elt®F&faur€.  .
It  la  ®bvl®ue  €h&t  ®mly  S©rl8B  Ill  h&S  &uth®p€  which
Can  bS '®lagslfletl  &S  Other  thin  Am©rlcnn  or  Brftlah.
Tfibl6  V¥II  on  page  38  ±8  the  p®roent&ff®  ®®mputat±on
®f  the  flgureg  from  9&blG  VIE.    ghe  pepcentag®  ®f  Amsrl€an
wrltin&a  h&E  in¢r8flBed:     S8rleB  I,  28#5   S©rles  11.   35¢§
SeF1®8  Ill,  5?%.    the  p®r®enta€6  of  BritlaEL  trrlting,a  has
decp®&8®d,   thaes     S®rl©9  I,   72¢j   SerleB   lie   65#S   Seri®g
IIIi   37#.     H©r€  &galn  the  diffepen®e  between  the  1&Et  two
Sepies  la  far  gz.eater  than  fo®tween  the  first  two  serii®B.
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rABLE  vll
ANALysls   Or"   GOLUENs   AccOREliic.   ]0  HATIONALITy   OF  AurHQR
Am©plcan    BrltlBh           Other             trotal
Serl®B       I,
Series      I,
S®rle8     1I,











299.65         598.65
338.50         561.2o
2tr9. 7.a         695. 55
La3*ao          TT9.Z5
loll.05      a63h.65
359. 80         569.0o
112.75         877.30
818.55
9h7.05











BOok  i         639.55         158.OO         i7tr.h5           972.00
2        5h7. 35         tr3i.two           62.15         ioho.90
3       1038.70                                                         1038.70
h                               882.h5                                  8S2.h5
serii®s  Ill,       Total       2225.6o       lha71.85         236.60         393ha.05
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TABLE  VIII
gRECEife'TASES   Sfl"   COLrytifeENS   A6€SREfi¥G   TO   RrAgloriAfrlBY   SF   At}TfioR




P©p®®nt&8®8  for  ®®ch  s6rl€e  have  been  taken  from  the
Tapiou8  tables  and  comblnod  in  P€bles  lfii  Xi  and  XI.     These
thr®®  t&bleB  comppl8o  a  8ummGry  of  the  thpe®  trends  found
ln  the  eerl®S  of  t®jctbook8.     They  &r®  found  on  page  ilo.
Table  IX  (figures  taken  from  Table  IV,  page  32)   Shows
the  d®clln®  1n  the  ug®  of  llt®rary  f5electlone  trmltten  before
1875  end  a  copr®€pondlng  rls®  1n  the  ug®  of  those  vpltt®n
after  1900.     THIS  ch8ng®  'h&B  been  gpeat®p  ln  the  pro8®  than
ln  the  poetry.
gable  X  (flfur®8  taken  from  Table  VI,  page  35)   gives
the  lncpease  of  the  volume  of  pro8®  over  poetry.
Tafal®  XI  (fl&ur®8  taken  from  Table  VIII.  page  38)
Shov€  the  lncr®&8ed  ®mpha.1®  on  Amepl¢&n  authors,   the  d®cpeased
®mpha8iB  ®n  BritiSh  authors,  and  the  additlSn  of  gone  authorB
of  other  nGti®nalltlee.
There  18  8en®aeLlly  a  greater  dlfferene®  between  Serl®B
11  and  SoriBB   Ill  than  b®two®n  S®ri®®   I  end  S®riie®  11.
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There  is  a  remtirkable  degp®e  ®f  ¢oHg18t©mcg  ln  the
€1€ed  trends  throughout  the  three  gerles  of  textbooks.    The
only  irpe&ul&ritF  &t  all  is  ln  S®ri©8  Ill,  Pr.oge,   Period  11
1n  P&ble   RE  ®n  page  kyo.
r     A  n®tl¢e&bl®  fact  tha®uEhout  iB  the `more  r&di€al
change8  Bhoim  ln  Serl®@  III,   the  8®rle8  of  €extbookg  r!ov
being  used  ln  €h®  "®grth  €ar®11na  8©®®ndary  Bchoolg.     The
rlpat  two  ®®pl®8  wore  pufollah®d  by  S€®t€,  H®peSman  and
Company;   the  last  bF  H&po®urt,   ffirG®e   and  €®mp&Hy.     1¢  1B
lntepe8ting  t®  n®S®  that  the  l&ttep  publ±steing  ooxpany
continued  the  tr®nd€,  but  t®  a  gnore  me,rk®&  d®greg,   Shown
by  Se©tt,   F®re8man  and  €®xpanFIB  Hevia©d  Edltl®n  (S®ri®S  11).
"  haS  b©en  d©flnit®1y  ®8t&bllshed  that  there  has
been  a  trend  away  from  11ter&ture  rmitten  ppl®r.  So  1875.    This
may  b®  1nt®ppr®ted  to  mean  that  the  B®-€&11€d  €1aB81€s  are
being  al@ear.ded  ln  favor  of  con€expor&pF  rmltlngT8.
Thepe  i9  now  being  t&nght  28#  1®88  poetry  fp®m  the
p®rlod  prior  to  ls75  than  w&,a  taught  ln  19a8.    Freshmen,
tShoae  p®®try  Btndy  tJa8  formerly  ¢oxpoBed  of  93#  of  the
ol&ep  poetryi  now  have  Only  h9%  taken  fF®m  that  p®pl®d.
hang  Beleot±®n8  from  Sh&frespe&rs  sm&  Slz`  Wal€®z.  So®tt  have
been  talgen  out  of  the  c®urs®  ®f  Study  for  fregbm8n.    Andrew
B&rt®n  Patepson,  RIaneF  Byrd  thrmn®p,  rsth©l  Rondg  Ftlil©r,   Carl
¢&timep,   and  `Boye®  House  ape  among  th®g®  who  have  been  ended.
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The  trend  t®  the  c®nt®"porsry  ls  ttm€h  m®r®  ppenoun€ed
ln  pr®@e  than  ±n  p®eSry.     9h©  e"phaBlf!  on  pFOBe  i]rltltten
&rt€p  1900  hag  b®¢ome  greater  wit fr  each  new  8®#1ea*     Of  ail
the  irroge  ln  the  ppes\enf,  1±teps`tupe  teHtt*®®ks  ®f  li®rth
C®polima  high  aehool   st"d©ntig,   7i#%  #&a  wr.1tten  ginc®  19#0*
Freshmen  have  92#  of  their  pp®se  from  this  p®pl®d.     The
Largest  perG®nt&g®  ®f  pr®s¢  fpom  any  one  time  peplod  before
thl8  aepi®E  'w&s  found  ln  Book  h  of  £©ries  1*  used  by  hlg,h
aeii¢ol  86nl®r8,   and  tthis  wa,8  only  7ha#.     Ths  e®naln8ion  may
bB  fiaratrn  fp®m  this  S®"psris®m  that  the  pp®s®mt-day  8"phBsiB
t*n  the  €®nt8xpor&ry  i8  sr@ab©r  t±i&H  the  prl®p  amph&a§is
was  ®m  the  ®ld®r  ®zi  clnfa±cffil  tgrp8.
In  1928*   59#  Qf  the  pFT®Be  ®ff©#@d  to  high  #Sh®®1  gttt-
d®n€S  w&S  ur.1t*€m  b®r®p®   1900*     Twenty-flv®  Fe&pa  lffit®p  ®mlF`
a0%  ®f  prosB  fp®m  this  p®pi®d  18  bSingr#  8ttidi©d.     There  ape
SSme  &bpldg©d  v®Hg1®n@  of  ®p  ofic©xpts  from  sel6ctlQnti   in  the
eurFent  a©rl©s.     8elsa€iong  from  flv®  ®f  Einerso"la  ®B&ays
and  a  g©rl€fi  Of  fanouB  quotatl®ns  from  his  wr.1timff3S  ape
given  instead  of  the  origln@l  ®8says  and  ofehep  w®pkc  which
tr®gr®  for.m6ply  printed  in  full. BeG"1f  ig  Bummfiriz®d  fop
the   B®niopa  ®f  t®dfi¥®     The   Prl®1®gr2e   to  The  C#ntepbnry
...-
Tales
anti  EH[g  .¥±±p__±_.`?.  Fr*1eEt'a  Eg±±  az'e   pr.inted   ln   a  moder.n  ver$1®n.
There  i€  fa  lfroS  ®f  famous  quotatlonB  fp®mcpop®.     Term  8®¢tlons
elf  EES  E£Z±±£  S£  £Eg  fi±Efi  in  Sep±e8  I  occtxpl®d  57.30  o®it2rma
®f  print;   pr®a®  8unm&riea  of  these  two  ®e®upy  18,2®  ¢®lurma
h.3
1n  the  cupr.®nt  t®jctbookB.
Reporta€,e  18  included  ln  todayl8  textb®okg.    Exampl®8
ar®€     "Surgery  in  a  Submarine"  ty  George  W®11®p.   "B®mt}®r  to
Brltaln"  by  Jam®B  I.   Peck,   "Our  Good  Fplen,d8,   the  H®&d-
hunters"  try  Erlc  S®vareid,   ''Enter--Atomic  En®rgyt'  by  the
®ditorB  of  Pocket  BookB,   "Brlt&1n  and  the  Bombing8"  ty
Allen  N®vin8,   and  "The  Hlr&cle  of  Dunkirk"  by  Wlnston  Churchill.
Much  more  pr®3®  than  poetry  i8  found  ln  each  8erl®..
More  ®f  the  poetry,  however,   is  being  replat}®d  by  prose  with
®&¢h  ohang®  1n  textb®ok&.     The  l&@t  chpng®  de€,p®a8ed  the
poetry  to  a  greater  extent  than  the  prevlou8  €hang®.
American  teach®r8  of  llt®r&tuz.a  have  oontlnued  to  flak
that  more  Amerlaan  tlr±ilter.a  be   gbudl®d  ln  th®1r  el&@seB.     A
trend  la  Seen  to  give  them  what  they  hti.ve  r€quegted.    The
percentage  of  columns  devoted  to  Br±tl8h  authorB  has  dropped
from  72  to  37.     It  would  seem  that  this  change  18  pel8ted
to  the  exclusion  of  writings  before  1875,  that  older  British
offeping8  are  being  pepl8o®d  by  modern  American  ones.     In
the  former  t®xtbookB  there  tfa€  a  greater  percent.€®  or  liter-
al.y  8®1eGtlona  wl.1tt®n  by  Britl8h  authQpg  than  b¥  Ameplcan.
The  oppoglt®  18  now  true.
Attention  hti8  been  dir®ctod  to  the  fact  that  the  current
s®pl®8  i8  the  only  one  oontchning  works  or  any  authors  who
can  be  classifl®d  as  other.  than  Amepioan  or  Britl8h.     Th®8®
HE
az`e  all  n®ceBs&rllF  tFtlnelati®nB.    Some  of  the  author8  are:
Salon  Risk,  Erlk  Wastb®ng,  Thomas  Ybarra,  r[®1nplch  Helne.
€han  F'amg-Sheng,  Ronald  d®  Capvalho,  ftafael  Estr.add,   Leonld
Sob®1®v.  Anton  Chekov,   Madame  Chlang  Eai-sh®k,   Luis  a.
Urblna.   and  R&fa®l  Pomb®.
CRAPTER   IV
SUMMARY   ARTS   CONCLUSIONS
This  Study,  up  to  this  point,  has  ccmaigted  of  a
aupvey  of  oplnlon  about  what  Should  constitute  the  high
School  11tepatur®  curriculLun  and  &n  analysis  of  what  this
curriculum  has  been,   and  iB,  in  North  C&rolima.
Three  different  8®ri®®  of  lit®raturo  texbbook8  wore
analyzed  ln  an  effort  to  dJ.Bcover  any  trends  tthich  might
®xlst.     The  analy81B  conB18t®d  of  m®a8urlng  ®vdry  pl®c®  of
llter&tur®  1n  the  tw®1v®  t©][tbook8  arid  recoz.ding  the  amount
wl.1ttsn  ln  three  different  time  pBriodq.  the  amount  of  pro8®
and  poetry,  and  the  amount  ur.1tt®n  by  Brltl8h  and  Am©rlcan
author.a.    These  figur®e  are  presented  by  m®an8  of  tabl®8
in  Chapter  Ill.    Comp&plsons  by  means  of  p®rc®ntages  arc
8hoirn  ln  the  game  chapter.
Three  slgnlfl€ant  tp®nde  v®r®  found:
i.    Selectlona  wrltt®n  b©for.a  1875  are  being  dropped
ln  lncpe®81ng  numb®r8  with  oa¢h  t®xtbo®k  change.     Contempo-
rary  11teratur®  i8  receiving  rrmch  more  ®mph&sls  now  than  ln
the  past.
2.     Prose  i8  incr®a81ng  ln  volumes  poetry  iB
d®crea8ing.
3®     Wrltlngg  ®f  Ameplcan  &uthore  are  b®1ng  incr.eased
with  each  change  ln  teJftbookB  and  those  ®f  Brltl8h  author&
tr6
are  b®1ng  d®cr6ased.     A  Small  Gunourt.t,  of  World  Literat`ir®  has
b®en  lntrodi.Iced.
In  the  light  of  the8o  data  certain  QpinlonB  may  be
ndvanc®d.     If  the  pr.e&®nt  trends  contlnuo  through  two  op
three  mop®  textbook  cherige8,  it  ls  11k®1F  that  the  Secondary
echool8  of  North  €Brollr].a  will  have  liter&ttire  textbo®kB
which  contain  very  11ttl®  other  than  cont©Txpor&ry  American
prose.    The  remainder  of  the  content  trill  b®  devoted.to
cl&Bslcal  American  and  British  po®tl.]r  and  to  World  Liter.a-
ture ,
If  the  theories  of  the  lgational  Council  of  Teachers
of  English  prevail  and  lf  ®aonomlo  conditlonat wlthln  the
atat®  permit,  antholo£F,lee  vlll  ev®ntual].y  no  longez.  be  used.
A  8uldebook  for  tea¢her$  Supplemented  by  llbpfry  books,
n®wspap8r8,  and  periodicals  will  c®ns€1tute  the  materials
With  which  the  t®8ehSz.  of  11€epatur®  will  meet  the  n©®d8
and  int®rost8  of  the  students.    Intepeg±  and  re&dablllty
will  b®  the  determining  fact,tors  in  choice  of  literary
e®lectiong.     Books  on  v&pl®u8  r®adln&  levels  will  provide
for  the  vast  dlff©rences  ln  ablllty  ln  the  same  cl&@S.
AB  nearly  aB  poB81ble,   the  reading.  program  for  a  group  will
b®  indlvlduallz®d.    Careful  pl&nnlng  and  close  coordln&tlon
between  Engli.h  tBacherB  and  the  State  curriculum-plannere
will  be  mandatory.
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In  ordez.  for  thl8  plan  to  be  ®ffectlv®,  1t  follot.8
®f  nec®Bglty  that  llbr&ry  fBc±11tl®4  1n  Schools  must  b®
gz.oatly  lncrea8®d.     H&ch  cl&88room  whore  llt®ratur®  1@
taught,  in  r&ot,  Would  n®®d  it&  own  book  sbelveg  and  mag-
&sBln®  p&ckB.     It  18  beli®v®d  that  North  €orQ11na  la  ur)able
e€  the  pre8®nt  time  to  put  a program  at  thle  Sort  into
®ff®Ot,
EducB€1onal  phllo8optry  le  p®lated  to  world  ld®ologl®e,
to  governmental  changeB--indeed,  t®  the  dlfferlng  be81c
phllogoplilee  of  a  world  €ultur®.    It  18  a8  Subject  to  ohang®
ag  erie  thegr.    "&  pendulum  8wlng,a,  but  slowly.
Gun  d®mocratlo  way  of  llf®  hag  brought  into  Senior
high  ®chool®  many  studBnta  ut¥a.  otherttl8e,  *ould  have
dropped  out  a€  the  end  of  Gparmnar  School.    Tth®  theory  Chat
the  Bta€e  muB't  ln818t  on  gr&dua€1on  from  high  School  oz.
&ttendanco  until  tb®  age  of  81#teen  has  reBulted  ln  chari&uJe8
1n  the  ®ohools®    Voeatlonal  education  18  one  of  the  mare
obvlon8  r®8ult8.     Another,   1®88  notic®&blg  but  pr®®®nt
nov®rthel®88,  i8  the  ch&ng®  in  the  caliber  and  the  attitude
of  the  pupllB.    IJo  lon&®p  ls  high  School  looked  upon  &e  a
preparation  ron  further  sctiooling.    It  i®  a  d®mocr&tio  way
of  life  wlEich  !rju@t  glv®  those  par.tiolpBtlng  what  they  ug®
and  want.     Pr®sen€  valu®g  unsS  b®  con81d®red  a.  vell  a.
future  one8.    The  very  theory  of  domocr&oy  itg®1f  18  against
homogen®ou8  8pouplnp„    A  typical  Class  13  coxpo8ed  of  boys
il8
and  girls  tiho  ere  r®pr®sentatlve  of  the  whol.  group.    In  our
School  8yst®m  thl.  puce  ln  one  cl&sB  pupll&  with  lntelllgenco
quotlente  varylnff  from  far  below  eighty  to  one  rfundred  thlrty-
flvo  and  ®v®n  beyondl     H®&dlng  levels  vary  aB  much  &&  Blx  op
eight  year.a.
It  may  be  s®®n  what  a  trenendoug  problem  a  €yploal
ola8a  po8e8  for  the  avez.age  teacher  of  literature  who
ppob&blJ  hag  from  twenty-five  to  forty  pupilB  ln  each class.
The  fact  that  chang®S  in  the  literfltur®  curriculum halve  been
thought  deglrable  le  ®aglly  understood  t]h®n  these  condlti®na
azte  hope  ln  mind.
"e8e  cendltlonB  also  l®&d  to  the  thought  that  the
pendulum  ln  tw-®rth  ¢8p®lina  hag  not  completed  lte  Strlng.
The  trend  ln  literature  t®Ktbook@  will  mog€  likely  contlnu®
lea  pr®8ent  courB®.
Thla  Btudy  haB  ghown  the  content  of  the  11ter®ture
textbaokB  ln  the  a®cond&ry  8€hool8  of  North  C8,rollna  fop  the
p&8t  and  for  the  present.     Pr®d±ctlonB  cannot  be  made  on
that  baals  ®x€®pt,  a3  the  trend  may  aontlnu®.    The  Study  c&nrio€
be  a  baBIB  for  further  reBe&rch until  there  ls  a  greater
degree  of  unanimity  among  te&cheps.     It  can  b®  continued
when  the  next  ehang®  1n  8t&te-adopted  textbo®kB  i8  m&d®.
The  lnformatlon  oon`talnod  ln  thla  the81s  is  valuable
to  anyone  who  wrote  or  needB  to  eec  What  h&8  eppeaped  ln
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r®pr®sent&tlve  11t®rf*tur®  t®][tbooks  in  the  8e€ondG,ry  €ohool8
of  North C8rollna for  the  past  twenty-five  year,8.
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